Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy is a relatively safe procedure, but it is nevertheless associated with certain complications. Some of these include throat pain, otalgia, dehydration, hemorrhage, nasopharyngeal stenosis, velopharyngeal insuffi ciency, burns, soft-tissue injury, dentomandibular trauma, atlantoaxial subluxation, and respiratory compromise. One unusual complication is altered taste. To the best of the author's knowledge, only 29 cases of altered taste associated with palatine tonsillectomy have been previously reported in the literature since 1966. In this article, the author reports a new case and discusses the features of this unlikely complication.
Introduction
While tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy is a relatively safe procedure, it does involve certain risks and is associated with various complications, such as throat pain, otalgia, dehydration, hemorrhage, nasopharyngeal stenosis, velopharyngeal insuffi ciency, burns, soft-tissue injury, dentomandibular trauma, atlantoaxial subluxation, and respiratory compromise. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Impaired taste has also been reported, although it is rare; only 29 cases of this complication have been previously reported in the literature since 1966 (table 1) . [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] According to these reports, affected patients experienced reduced or distorted (e.g., metallic) taste. A variety of causes of this disturbance have been postulated; the most common theory implicates injury to the lingual branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve (LBGN).
In this article, the author describes a new case of taste disturbance secondary to tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy, and he reviews the features of this uncommon complication.
Case report
An otherwise healthy 32-year-old white man with recurrent tonsillitis underwent a routine elective tonsillectomy in which the surgeon used plasma-mediated radiofrequency-based ablation (Coblation; ArthroCare Corp.; Sunnyvale, Calif.). After surgery, he received hydrocodone/acetaminophen, celecoxib, and prednisone. His postoperative course was remarkable only for a complaint of reduced taste at the 2-week follow-up visit. The taste disturbance was still present 5 months postoperatively, after which time the patient discontinued his ENT follow-up and was subsequently managed by his primary care physician.
It could not be conclusively established that the surgery was the cause of the taste impairment, although such a complication has been previously reported. The patient's postoperative medications are not known to cause gustatory dysfunction. Formal testing of taste was not performed. The primary care physician did obtain a serum zinc measurement 7 months postoperatively, and the level was normal. The physician suggested that the patient undergo a trial of empiric treatment with oral zinc sulfate therapy (220 mg twice daily), but the patient elected to defer treatment. The taste disturbance persisted at 10 months postoperatively.
Discussion
In the 29 previously reported cases of taste impairment following palatine tonsillectomy, symptoms included both reduced taste and distorted taste (table 1). [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] When the present case is included, 16 cases were attributed to injury to the LBGN, 6 to a zinc defi ciency, 2 to pressure on the tongue from the surgical retractor, and 2 to medications; the cause remained undetermined in 4 patients who were lost to follow-up (table 2). One additional case of LBGN injury during lingual tonsillectomy and 3 cases secondary to pressure on the tongue during direct laryngoscopy have also been described. 20, 21 Although several authors have noted a zinc defi ciency in such cases, none TASTE IMPAIRMENT FOLLOWING TONSILLECTOMY AND ADENOIDECTOMY: AN UNUSUAL COMPLICATION had any explanation for the association between it and the surgical procedure. 13, 16, 20 These cases were included in this review because the onset of symptoms followed tonsillectomy. In some studies, electrogustometry was used to localize taste defi cits at the posterior tongue on the affected sides. 16, [18] [19] [20] A number of authors have reported complications of an aggregate of 106,087 tonsillectomies and/or adenoidectomies without any mention of taste impairment. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] In addition, Wiatrak et al reported on another 200 adenotonsillectomies, but these patients were children younger than 3 years and were thus unlikely to reliably report gustatory change. 28 Even so, the incidence of post-tonsillectomy taste disturbances is probably greater than these reports suggest. Tomofuji et al specifi cally queried 35 adult tonsillectomy patients regarding their postoperative taste sensation and performed electrogustometric testing. 20 Two of these patients had pressure-related taste disturbances, and 1 had reduced taste associated with zinc defi ciency.
Despite the large number of tonsillectomies with or without adenoidectomy that are performed worldwide, alteration of taste has been largely unrecognized as a complication. The fi rst English-language report was published in 1988 by Bicknell and Wiggins, who described 2 cases related to zinc defi ciency. 13 The fi rst English-language description of the involvement of the LBGN was not reported until 1999 by Vories. 15 Several earlier cases were reported in the Italian 10 and German 11, 12, 14 literature. Most standard textbook and literature discussions of tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy complications, including two textbooks specifi cally written about complications of head and neck surgery, do not include any mention of postoperative gustatory impairment. [1] [2] [3] [5] [6] [7] [8] 28, 29 One textbook chapter did include mention of taste dysfunction, but the authors referenced a report of 2 cases that had implicated zinc defi ciency rather than surgery. 4 Some authors list the potential for injury to the glossopharyngeal nerve, although they do not mention the issue of taste directly. 1, 3, 4, 7, 28 Glossopharyngeal nerve damage is included among discussions of other uncommon complications, such as injury to cranial nerves VII and XII; the lingual, phrenic, and recurrent laryngeal nerves; and the cervical sympathetic plexus. Some more recent reviews have included discussions of gustatory dysfunction. For example, Landis and Lacroix reported on postoperative taste alteration related to a variety of head and neck surgeries in 2006 and noted its very rare occurrence secondary to several otologic and oropharyngeal procedures. 30 A year later, Leong et al included a description of altered taste in their review of unusual complications of adenotonsillectomy. 9 The rarity of post-tonsillectomy taste impairment is somewhat surprising given the anatomy of the LBGN and its limited protection from surgical trauma during tonsillectomy (fi gure). In a cadaveric study, Ohtsuka et al found that 50 of 100 tonsil beds featured discontinuous muscular coverage protecting the LBGN along its inferior tonsillar pole course and that 25 of these nerves were adherent to the tonsillar capsule. 31 Thus it is surprising that more complaints of altered taste have not been reported. The chorda tympani nerve and the LBGN provide gustatory sensation for the anterior two-thirds and posterior one-third of the tongue, respectively, with bilateral innervation. It would seem as though the loss of only one anatomic zone of lingual taste innervation would be minimally disabling. However, it appears that sensory loss in one section produces a phenomenon of release of inhibition in other areas, resulting in distortion of taste sensation (true dysgeusia) with symptoms such as metallic, bad, or markedly abnormal taste. 9, 18, 20, 30 The duration of taste impairment attributed to LBGN injury was reported for 9 cases, and it ranged from 4 months to beyond 36 months. 10, 11, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] When specifi ed, symptoms related to zinc defi ciency ranged from 1.5 to 9 months (mean: 4.9). 13, 16, 20 The 2 cases related to lingual pressure both resolved in 1.5 months. 20 The small number of cases of post-tonsillectomy taste disturbances available for analysis precludes us from making any realistic prediction of typical persistence patterns or any recommendation for treatment. 9, 19 Recovery from neural injury appears to be slow and generally incomplete. 9 Although electrogustometry is not a standardized testing technique, it provides a means of identifying altered taste function in the different dermatomic distributions of the gustatory nerves. True taste disturbance must be differentiated from altered olfaction since the gustatory sense involves specifi c sensations of sweet, sour, salt, bitterness, and umami. Olfactory and somatosensory defi cits should be excluded. One patient was reported to improve with zinc supplementation despite normal serum zinc levels. 13 The benefi t of zinc supplementation in the absence of documented defi ciency remains equivocal. 32, 33 As with any procedure, the standard of care with regard to the informed consent process evolves with new knowledge. Although post-tonsillectomy taste impairment is extremely rare, it may have a signifi cantly deleterious effect on quality of life. Given the emergence of recent awareness of this condition, surgeons may want to consider including this potential complication in their discussion when counseling patients regarding surgery. Figure. Intraoperative photograph shows an exposed LBGN in the inferior right tonsillar fossa following Coblation tonsillectomy.
